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!! Ki. am. nn un Old Cabinet Bye Whiskey $ 11 hose who buy and wear Lambert N'amles Wedding Rings Nams

aad know from experience how durable they are, naturally reason Blend of fine old American ryes, full quart bot. s
that other Lambert Jewelry is of the same quality and, reasoning Medicinal Malt Whiskey 7Cc 0Neill-Ada-ms Co. St. end No.
uras, tney come oacn to us lor all else Uiey need in our line. Mild tonic untl siiiiiuiniil lor old and infirm, bottle w MDiamond and Solid Gold Jewelry, Watches, Clocks and ever) City State.
farm of Silverware for dining room and toilet table. Case of 24 bottles Lager Beer 9 1 SIXTH AVENUE. 20th to 22d sinttf, NtW YORK CITY.

This is one of the great months for Wedding Rings, hut there Licbinann's and Ruppcrt's -- tlu- leatliug Home Drewsis not a time of the year when they are not among the I test sellers.
Away back in 1877 their reputation wits established and it has At All 30 James Butler, Inc. MetTlarkets

1- been growing ever since.
NOTE The purchase f a Lambert Knlid Qold Wedding fling ia preceded Sugar Cured Hams, Delldoiu. . ..lb. 19c

Itv that of a Uwbt Sobtair Diamood Eftfagemrnl Ring in a hnml mad lil Shoulders, Sweator guld and platinum mounting .it u low price Iters ua the d
littUpicnic,,hams,lb.l3jC

are directly imported and mounted in mir own f.ici.,r rigbl un tha lirrxslsSS Corned Spare Bibs, W ry meaty lb, 1 2c A seven-tim- e World Want works all the week.loin Of Roasting Pork, Choice Jersey lb. 16cLAMBERT BROTHERS Selected Chickens, 1 I aa aa IStewing Fancy lb. 7c Order one to-d- ay and prosper.
Third Ave.. Cor. 58th Street Double .2htf Stamps SPally UttiTl. .Saturday Night Usttkl It


